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Unit one   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Revision 
A :Good morning . 

B :Good morning . 

 

A :How are you ? 

B : I’m fine , thanks 

 أٌٍ ذأذً يٍ ؟ يٍ أٌٍ ذكٌٕ ؟ 

A :Where are you from ? where do you come from ? 

B : I’m from Saudi Arabia  .          I come from Saudi Arabia  . 

 

A :Which country are you from ? من أي دولة تكون أنت ؟ 
B :I’m from Saudi Arabia . 

 ما اسمن األول 

A :What is your first name ? 

B : My first name is Ahmad .  

 ؟ ما اسم عائلتن
A :What is your family name ? 

B : my family name is Al-Lobadi . 
 ما هً جنسٌتن ؟

A : What is your nationality ? 

B :I’m Saudi . 

 
 

reading                                       المراءة 
drawing                                    الرسم
                       
using a computer       استخدام الكمبٌوتر   
cooking                                    الطبخ
                     
writing                                     الكتابة

                    
sewing                                   الخٌاطة
                    
favourite hobby             الهواٌة المفضلة
        
free time                            ولت الفراغ
                 
course                              منهج / دورة
                    
self-teaching                       تعلٌم النفس
         
 video tape                         شرٌط فٌدٌو
        
book store    محل بٌع الكتب                     

   

Spanish   ًالجنسٌةاللغة األسبانٌة/ أسبان  

Italian  اللغة اإلٌطالٌة / إٌطالً الجنسٌة 
borrow  تعٌر                                  ٌس
                  
permission                                  إذن
                     
exercising            أداء التمرٌنات الرٌاضٌة

   
rock painting            الرسم على الصخور
      
age                             العمر              
                           
like                                     ٌحب شًء
                        
dislike                                       ٌكره
                         
greet                                         ًٌٌح

                          
introduce                 )ٌمدم )شًء /شخص
         
learning                                      تَعَلُّم
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What is your favourite sport ? ما هً رٌاضتن المفضلة   

Football is my favourite sport . 
 

What is your favourite hobby  ? يا ْٕ طعايك  انًفضهح   

Reading  is my favourite hobby . 

Where do you live ? أٌن تعٌش    

I live in Khulais  . 
Numbers 

1 

one  

2 

two 

3 

three 

4 

four  

5 

five  

6 

six  

7 

seven 

8 

eight 

9 

nine   

     10 

ten  

11 

eleven 

12 

twelve 

13 

thirteen 

14 

fourteen  

15 

fifteen  

16 

sixteen  

17 

seventeen 

18 

eighteen 

19 

nineteen  

20 

twenty   

30 

thirty 

40 

forty 

50 

fifty 

60 

sixty 

70 

seventy   

80 

eighty  

90 

ninty  

100 

hundred 

1000 

thousand 

1000000 

million 

Can + infinitive مصدر الفعل 
                

 ذعرثش أحذ األفعال انُاقصح  ٔ دائًا ذسرخذو كفعم يساعذ     

 ٔ ذعثش عٍ انقذسج عهى عًم فعم يا  ٔ يعُاْا  ) ٌسرطٍع  ( 

  ’tcan أٔ      not can فرصثح   can  تعذ   not ذُفى تٕضع كهًح     

sentence order : ترتٌب الجملة 
مفعول                      فعل أساسً                                    فعل                                                            

 مساعد                                     فاعل 

subject     +             can+                   main verb       +    object  

I                              can                         drive                  a car . 

My friend               can’t                       speak                 English . 

The old man          can’t                         do                     exercises  . 

 I can't use a computer .                              

She can cook very well .                            

 she can’t draw pictures .  

***************Question Structure  ترتٌب السؤال************** 
 كهًح االسرفٓاو        انفعم انًساعذ            انفاعم                  انفعم األساسً                 انًفعٕل                                   

Question word  +        can  +           subject      + main verb   +   object  

Where                         can                   you              buy                books ? 

What                           can                  she              draw ? 

When                          can                    you            mend                the car ? 
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Rearrange the following sentences :-  

1-he / Can / kapsa / cook  / ? /               …………………………………….. 

2-speak / can't / They / English / . /       ……………………………………..    

3-use / Rami / a computer / ? / Can       …………………………………….. 

4-write / you / ? / Can / books               …………………. ..............................  

5-shopping /1 / go /. / can't                    ………………………………………. 

6-Fatma /. / make / can't / dresses          ………………………………………. 

***************************************************************** 

   an Cعُذ اإلجاتح عهى سؤال ٌثذأ تكهًح 
 can عهى كهًح (  األٔنىثى َقذو ضًٍش انفاعم ) انكهًح    No,  -es, Yَثذا االجاتح تكهًرً   

Can he speak English well ? 

Yes, he can .         or            No, he can't . 

Can you drive a car well ? 

 Yes, I  can .         or            No, I  can't . 

Can your friends help you ? 

Yes, they can .         or            No, they can't . 

Answer the following questions :-  

1-Can your parents speak English well?                     …………………………………………………………….. 

2-Can you teach me how 1o use the computer?         …………………………………………………………….. 

3-Can your mother cook tasty food  ?                       …………………………………………………………….. 

4-Can your little sister recite the Holy Qur'an?            …………………………………………………………….. 

5-Can you write the numbers in English ?                   …………………………………………………………….. 

 6-Can you read a book in a day?                              …………………………………………………………….. 

 -Choose the right answer : 

5-Can you speak English? 

a- Yes, I can.                       b-Yes, they can.                  c-Yes, she can. 

6-Can Leila cook Mahshi? 

a- Yes, they can.                b- Yes, she can.                   c- Yes, I can  

7-Can they drive cars? 

a-Yes, I can.                      b-Yes, they can.                   c-Yes, she can. 

8-Can Ali  spell that word? 

a-Yes, I can.                      b-Yes, he can.                       c-Yes, she can. 

9-Can you use a computer ? 

1 - No, I can't.                   b- No, they can't.                  c- No, she can't. 

a- No, I can't.                     b- No, they can't.                    c- No, she can't. 
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Affirmative اثبات Negative ًنف  Interrogative ستفهام ا  

   I  

You 

We                     Like  

They           

Plural  جمع 

   He  

 

She                     Like  

It            

Singular  مفرد 

   I  

You 

We        don’t like  

They           

Plural جمع 

He  

She  

It           doesn’t like  

Singular  

 تًعًُ ) ٌحة (  likeذسرخذو كهًح 

 verb +  ingٌأذً تعذْا اسى شًء أٔ 

I   - you – we – they  -plural     اسم جمع                      like  

He – she  - It – singular   اسم مفرد                               likes 

I like fresh fruit and vegetables . 

My brother likes maths and I like English . 

We like watching football matches . 

My friend likes making models . 

  do not / does notذُفى تكهًرً 

I   - you – we – they  -plural    اسم جمع                   don’t  like  

He – she  - It – singular  اسم مفرد                             doesn’t   like  

I don’t like fishing . 

We don’t like going home late . 

They don’t like playing tennis . 

My friend doesn’t like eating vegetables . 

The teacher doesn’t like speaking Arabic in class . 

Old people don’t like exercising . 

 عُذ انسؤال : 

 نكً َثذأتّ انجًهح أٔ َسرخذيّ تعذ كهًح االسرفٓاو      Do /  Doesَسرخذو انفعم انًساعذ       

Do                       I   - you – we – they  -plural    اسم جمع + like …..? 

Does                       he – she  - it – singular  اسم مفرد       + like …..? 

 

Do you like playing computer games ?                             Yes , I do  

Does your sister like watching TV.?                                  Yes, she does .  

Does he like exercising ?                                                    No,he doesn’t .  

Does your friends like model-making ?                              No, they don’t . 

Like + something  

Like + verb + ing  
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  like   ٔcanانفشق تٍٍ 

1- She  ( can – can't – like - don't like  ) reading .               ing  ٌّأذً تعذْا اسى أٔ فعم ت      

2-She  ( can – like - don't like  ) read .             s- ed – ing    ٌٔفٍأذً تعذْا فعم يجشد تذ can  أيا 

3-I  ( can't – like - doesn't like  ) play . 

4-I  ( can – can't - don't like  ) playing . 

Choose the right answer:-   

1-(Am- Do Does Are ) you like travelling by plane ? 

2-What ( do – does – is – are ) you like to eat ? 

3-I ( likes – liked – liking – like ) reading stories . 

4-We don’t  ( likes – liked – liking – like ) fishing . 

5-The old man ( don’t – doesn’t – isn’t – aren’t ) like walking fast . 

6-Cats ( likes – liked – liking – like ) eating fish . 

7-Camels (don’t – doesn’t – isn’t – aren’t ) like icecream . 

8-Where do you ( likes – liked – liking – like ) to buy your thobes .? 

9-How ( do – does – is – has ) you like your tea ? 

10-My friends (don’t – doesn’t – isn’t – aren’t ) like to play chess . 

Make negative sentences or /  change into negative    ًحٕل إنى انُف 
I like staying up late .                                     ………………………………………….…………………………..…………… 

My friend likes playing computer games .     ………………………………………….…………………………..…………… 

Boys like playing football .                           ………………………………………….…………………………..…………… 

Girls like playing with toys .لعب أطفال                 ………………………………………….…………………………..…………… 

My father likes travelling to remote places . أماكن نائٌة  …………………………………………..…………… 

1- I like dress-making.                             ………………………………………….…………………………..…………… 

4- She  likes collecting stamps.               ………………………………………….…………………………..…………… 
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Model exam based on Unit One 

Name :- …………………………………………………… 

Comprehension 

                     This is Huda Al - Hajiri . She is 13 . She is in Makkah Intermediate 

School' Class 2 . She is Saudi. Her Father's name is Ahmad . He is a doctor . Her 

favourite hobby is reading . And her favourite subject is history. 

Questions; 

1-How old is Huda?                              ……………………………………………… 

2-What is her father's name?                 ……………………………………………….. 

Choose the correct words; 

1-Her father is a ( teacher - pilot- doctor) 

2- Her favourite hobby is ( reading-writing - playing foot ball ). 

Put (      ) or (       ) 

1- Huda is in Makkah Intermediate School'.  (        ) 

2- her favourite subject is English . (      ) 

Complete the following dialogue between Rami and Sami :-  

Rami: What's your first name ? 

Sami:  ………………………………………. .  

Rami: Where are you from ? 

Sami:  ………………………………………………. 

Rami:  What is your favourite subject ? 

Sami:  …………………………………………….   

Rami:  What is your favourite sport ? 

Sami: ……………………………………………….    

Rami: Can you use computer ? 

Sami: ................................................1-General questions 

 

1-Answer these questions: 

1-What is her hobby ? 

…………………………………………… 

2- Where do you live ? 

…………………………………………….  . 

3-What is your favourite sport ? 

…………………………………………………….   

******************************************************************** 

Grammar and vocabulary :-22 

Rearrange the following sentences :-  

1-he / Can / kabsa / cook  / ? /               ………………………………………………………….. 

2-speak / can't / They / English / . /       …………………………………………………………..   

3-use / Rami / a computer / ? / Can       ………………………………………………………….. 

4-write / you / ? / Can / books       …………………………………………………………...  
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2-Change these sentences into affirmative : 

1-  She can not draw .                   …………………………………………………………….……………………………….. 

2-  They do not like fishing .         …………………………………………………………….……………………………….. 

3-  I can not cook .                         …………………………………………………………….……………………………….. 

4-  He dislike playing .                   …………………………………………………………….……………………………….. 

***************************************************************** 

3-Vocabulary : 

Write the hobbies under the pictures : 

 

 

 

 

 

   ………………..           ………………..         …………………       …………… 

Choose : 

1- We can't (  sleeping  - sleep ) in the class. 

2- Ahmad (  likes – like – liking ) drawing . 

3- ( Do  - Does- Is  ) they like  go to this school . 

4- Does he like ( cook – cooks – cooking ) food ? 

Dictation ; 

Write the words under these pictures ; 

Write a paragraph about yourself talking about :-  
name – age – hobbies – like – dislike            

           ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

           ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

           ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

           ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit Two 

Time Around the World  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What time is it كم الساعة 
  -ٌمكن أن نعبر عن الساعة بطرٌقتٌن :

 وهً الطرٌمة المختصرة و فٌه نكتب الساعة أوال و بعدها عدد الدلائك  -األولى :
   toأو  + عدد الساعات  past و فٌه نبدأ بعدد الدلائك ثم نضٌف كلمة  -:الطرٌقة الثانٌة 

                                         
It is twelve five .                                                It is twelve thirty . 

It is five minutes past twelve .                          It is half past twelve . 

 

It is twelve ten .                                                It is twelve thirty five .  

It is ten minutes past twelve .                          It is thirty five minutes past twelve . 

 
It is twelve fifteen .                                          It is twelve forty . 

It is quarter past twelve .                                It is twenty minutes to one . 

time                                             الولت 
ahead                          متمدم فً التولٌت
          
behind أخر فً التولٌت                       مت
            
airport                                      مطار
                           
delay                                        ٌؤخر
                         
could you do me a favourلدم لً معروفا  

remind       ٌذّكر                               
                        
feed                                          ٌطعم
                        
reach                                    ٌصل إلى
                      
arrive at                                ٌصل إلى

                   
no problem                            ال مشكلة
               
midnight                          منتصف اللٌل
             
flight attendant                  مضٌفة جوٌة
     serve                     ٌخدم / ٌمدم الطعام
             
idea             فكرة                              
                            
a pot                                            إناء
                      
season                   فصل من فصول السنة
         
 agree                                       ٌوافك
                                                                   

city                                           مدٌنة
                       
believe                                    ٌصدق
                      
invention     اختراع                               

lady       سٌدة                                   
                           
daughter                                     ابنة
                       
past     و( بالنسبة للدلائك المضافة على الساعة ( 

to                                                     إال 
o’clock   ا                                   تمام
                      
adventure                                مغامرة
                     
challenge                       تحدي / ٌتحدى
             
journey                                      رحلة
                
crazy                                      مجنون
                        
story                                         لصة
                         
plan to                                  ٌخطط لـ
                     
sail                                         ٌبحر   
                        
return=give back ٌعٌد                         
               
once                                           مرة
                             
twice                                       مرتٌن
                          
during    خالل                            أثناء /
                    
verb                                           فعل
                            
treat                                          ٌعالج
                         
noun                                        إسم   
                           
Adjective                                   صفة
                    
space travelling            السفر فً الفضاء
                
 

12:05 

12:10 

12:15 

12:35 

12:30 

12:40 
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It is twelve twenty .                                           It is twelve forty five .It is twenty 

minutes past twelve .                                            It is quarter to one . 

 
It is twelve twenty five .                                      It is twelve fifty . 

It is twenty five minutes past twelve .                It is ten minutes to one  

1) Circle the correct time:- 
  
 
 
 
 
 
a) It is quarter past five.           a) It is nine o'clock.             a) It is half past twelve  
b) It is quarter to seven.           B) It is three o'clock.           b) It is ten past ten. 

-General questions 

Look at the clocks and Write the time 

 

 

 

 
 

1-………………………………………………………2-……………………………………………………………… 

3-………………………………………………………4-……………………………………………………………… 

********************************************************************  

 
 

Form:- ٌُّٕذك 
                   am 

                    is              + verb + ing  

                   are                                    now         

past ____________________________________ future  

I am reading English now . 

They are playing football  at the moment . 

At present he is mending his bike  

Look! She is swimming . 

Listen ! they are singing . 

Key words :- ّعالياذ 

 are + verb + ing  –is  -amارا ٔجذخ احذ ْزِ انكهًاخ فً جًهح , فاَُا َخراس انفعم انًكٌٕ يٍ 

               Now = at the moment = at present  الحالً الولت فً/  اآلن  

               Look ! انظر      /  listen ! أنصت        hurry up !  سرع أ  

Uses :-  

12:20 

12:25 

12:45 

12:50 

The Present continuous 

Tense 
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I am doing my homework now .   ٌَحذز ٌحذز ا                               

I am flying to London tomorrow morning .               خطح فً انًسرقثم

Negation :-  

  am/is/areتعذ  not ٌُفى انًضاسع انًسرًش تٕضع كهًح 

They are not playing football now  

She is not cleaning the house .She is cooking lunch . 

We are not watching TV .we are writing homework . 

   youانى    Iل ٔ ال ذُسى ذحٌٕم نُثذا تًٓا انسؤا    are  –is  –amٔ عُذ انسؤال َقذو 

I am doing homework now .  

Are you doing homework now ? 

She is cooking lunch now . 

Is she cooking lunch now ? 

  -فً االيرحاٌ عهى ثالز طشق : ٌأذً أًٌٌكٍ 

Ask a question : : كٌٕ سؤال 

She is cooking lunch .                                               …………………………………………………………………………………..  

They are watching the match .          ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

I am doing my homework .               ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

The teacher is explaining the lesson . ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Change into negative :-  

She is cooking lunch .                                               …………………………………………………………………………………..  

They are watching the match .          ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

I am doing my homework .               ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

The teacher is explaining the lesson . ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Choose the right word  :- 

1-Now, he ……………………. a villa at Daff . 

a-build                    b-builds                  c-is  building                    d-building  

2- Ahmad ……………………his homework now . 

a-is writing             b-  writing              c- writes                            d- write 

3- Look ! the sun  ………………… in the west . 

a-set                        b-sets                      c-setting                            d- is setting  

4- I ……………..tea now. 

a-drink                   b- am drinking        c-drinks                            d-are drinking  

5- What ………………..you doing  now ?  

a-are                      b- did                        c-  do                                d- does     

6-look! He ………………. In the mosque . 
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a- are playing        b-is playing              c- am playing                   d- playing  

7-Look ! Smoke ………………..out of that window. There is something on fire. 
a-comes                 b-is coming             c- come                              d-coming   

8-Listen ! They ……………………. for help. 
a-crying               b- are crying             c- is crying                        d-  am crying ) 

9-They are ………………….football at themoment. 

a- play                 b- plays                      c- played                            d- playing  

10- my friends …………………. Writing their homework in class now . 

a-  are                 b- is                              c- be                                    d- am  

***************************************************************** 

A model test based on Unit two  
Read the following passage, then answer its questions:-  

  1       Maha wanted to buy a new dress. However, she was not able to buy it because 

she did not have enough money. So her mother brought her sewing-machine. She      

said to Maha "if you buy some material, I’ll sew a beautiful dress for you." Mahafelt 

happy and interesting. Immediately, she went to the market and bought some material 

for her lovely dress.    

   A) Answer in complete sentences:- 

      1- Why was Maha not able to buy a new dress?   

……………………………………………………………………….. 

      2- Who will sew a new dress for Maha? 

………………………………………………………………… 

       3- How did Maha  feel? 

…………………………………………………………………….. 

B) Write [ T ] for the correct statement or [ F ] for the false one:-  

    1) Maha’s mother brought her luggage.                   (               )                                     

    2) Maha was able to buy a dress.                              (               )                                  

    3) Maha bought some material for her sister.           (               )                          

C) Choose the correct completion:- 

     1) Maha wanted to buy a new . . . . . . . . . . . .        *  

a-shirt           b- dress        c-trousers 

     2) She . . . . . . . . happy.                                           

a- tasted                     b- smelled               c- felt    

3) She went to the . . . . . . . . . . .                              

a-grocer’s                b-market                c-shop   

     D) Underline the correct meaning:- 
      1) Line 1 : it = . . . . . . . . .           a- money           b- the case              c-the dress  

      2) Line 2 : I = . . . . . . . . .          a-Maha’s friend   b-Maha’s mother   c- her sister     
3) Choose the correct word:- 
 

a) Mothers are ( feed , feeds , feeding ) their babies. 
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  b)  Huda ( am , is , are ) studying now. 
 

  c) ( I , She , We ) am swimming.  
 

 

  d) speaking – you – English –Are             ( rearrange ) 
 

4) Make " yes / no" questions:- 
 

 a) They are praying.                                   …………………………………………? 
 

 b) He is drawing a picture.                         …………………………………………? 
 

5) Complete the answers:- 
 

a) Is Ali sleeping now ?                            Yes, ………………….. 
 

b) Are you reading a story?                      …….. , I'm not 
 

Add  (ing) to these verbs : 

swim   ……………………….                                        go         ………………………………. 

eat       ……………………….                                      have               ………………..……………. 

cook    ……………………….                                      take        ……….……………………….. 

drive     ……………………….                                      use                   …………..……………………. 

stop    …………………………                                      sit            …………..…………………….        

 

******************************************************************** 

Describe what Rami is doing and say the time  :  صف يا ٌحذز يع ركش انٕقد 
 

 

 

 

Unit Three 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Weekends  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

irregular verbs أفعال غٌر منتظمة /شاذة 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

regular verbs أفعال  منتظمة/ غٌر شاذة 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

guess                                        ٌخمن
                         
really                                  فً الحمٌمة

                
beach house               منزل على الشاطئ
      
weekend                   عطلة نهاٌة األسبوع
    
sunset                            غروب الشمس
                 
go sailing              ًٌتنزه فً لارب شراع
     
rain                                   مطر        
                           
shells                                     أصداف
                        
take part in                          ًٌشارن ف
            
ski                                           ٌتزلج
                          
race      سباق                                    
                          
fun                                            متعة
                           
What about you  ?                 ماذا عنن
         
I’m sure                                أنا متأكد
                  

trip                                           رحلة
                        
crown                                         تاج
                      
       

proud of                                فخور بـ
                       
handicapped               معوق              
                   
normal life                         حٌاة طبٌعٌة
           
recite                                          ٌتلو
                          
art                                               فن
                             
project                                   مشروع
                        
exhibition                               معرض
                     
glad = happy=pleased                 سعٌد
         
neighbours                                جٌران 
surprise     ٌفاجئ / مفاجأة                     
           
barbecue                                مشوٌات

                  

lucky                                        محظوظ 
experience                       خبرة / تجربة
            
train                ٌتدرب / ٌتمرن على / لطار
     
Frog                                        ضفدع
                       
brush                    فرشاة / ٌغسل بالفرشاة
       

do                  did                        ٌعمل 
have              had                          ٌملن
         
meet              met                         ٌمابل
       
see                 saw                         ٌرى
             
eat                 ate                    ٌأكل       
         
fly                 flew                        ٌطٌر
       
drink             drank                      ٌشرب 

go                  went                      ٌذهب  
drive              drove              ٌمود السٌارة
    
spend             spent ٌصرف مال  ٌمضً ولت/  

take               took                         ٌأخذ
            
sleep              slept                         ٌنام
             
buy                bought                  ٌشتري
            
make              made            ٌصنع                

collect   (ed )                              ٌجمع
               
rain       (ed )                              تمطر
              
stay       (ed )                      ٌمكث / ٌبمى
       
rent       (ed )                            ٌستأجر
           
watch    (ed )                             ٌشاهد
            
smile     ( d )                               ٌبتسم
           

visit             (ed )                        ٌزور
            
help             (ed )                        ٌساعد
   
play             (ed )                         ٌلعب
       
start             (ed )                          ٌبدأ
       
work            (ed )                         ٌعمل
      
like              (ed )                 ٌحب        
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Vocabular Exercises 

1- We usually have a holiday at the ……….    . 

a-week start                    b-week end                         c- mid-week     

2- If you need a car, you can ………… it . 

a-rent                     b-steal                      c-break                        d- sell  

3- In summer, we go to the sea and play on the sand of the  …………….   . 

a-road                  b- house                  c-beach                      d-coast  

4- Our football team will ………… in the school league next week .           دوري المدارس

a-take                    b-take part                c-take place                d-take to   

5-On the sea , you can …………. On water . 

a-live                     b-ski                          c-cook                          d-study  

6- Last week , I went to the sea and collected a lot of beautiful …………..   . 

a-money                b-books                     c-shells                        d-rocks  

7- He got a high mark and he was …………. Of himself  . 

a-proud                 b-sad                         c- angry                       d-afraid خائف  

8- My elder brother can ………….. the Holy Qur’an in a beatiful voice  . 

a-write                   b-recite                      c-watch                       d-study     

9- You can buy a car at a car ……………….  . 

a-exhibition          b-shop              c- school                              d-beach     

10- He can’t hear you because he is ……………. In his bedroom . 

a- sleep                  b-asleep            c- slip                                   d- spill   

imple TenseSast Phe T 
 . الماضً فً حدث فعل عن لتعبٌرل البسٌط الماضً ٌستخدم

                             future--------------------------------X----------past           

Formation : 

  1-   Verb+ed ( regular verbs )   (األفعال  المنتظمة )غٌر الشاذة 
watched        visited         started             helped                   cleaned          cooked 

lived             received       smiled            believed                 liked        

studied         carried          married           denied                    tried  

2-The second form ( irrregular  verbs)ًالتصرٌف الثان 
 go-----    went             see ----    saw                 fly ------       flew           

 buy --- -bought          catch ----caught           make            made  

Key words عالماته 

 أٔ انرصشٌف انثاًَ نهفعم   / edخرش انفعم تّ ًْ كهًاخ ذذل عهى انًاضً انثسٍظ نٕ ٔجذخ احذاْا فً جًهح ا

    Last+ time ---------week—month –year ---summer ---winter  الماضً   
Yesterday --  أمس      ago -    منذ              in the past  ذات مرة  once فً الماضً   -
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Examples 

My friend flew to London two month ago . 

They built the house four years ago . 

Ali wrote  a letter last week . 

I   bought my book last night . 

We went on a picnic yesterday .                                              المصدر 
   Did not + infinitive  عند النفً: نستخدم 

 ألٔل (ٌخبعٓا انفعم فً انًصذس ) انخصشٌف ا

We didn’t rent a boat  . 

My father did not mend the bike yesterday .   الحظ أٌ انفعم دائًا فً انخصشٌف األٔل 

I did not write a letter last week .  

Last month ,he didn’t fly to Paris . 

Questions . انسؤال 
 ا فً انًصذس ) انرصشٌف األٔل (كفعم يساعذ ٔ انفعم تعذْ   didعُذ انسؤال َسرخذو 

  Yes, ...did/  No, ...did notٔ نإلجاتح انقصٍشج َسرخذ و  
 Did Youssef write to his friend last week  ?                

No ,he didn’t .                              

Did she make that cake herself  ? .                    الحظ أٌ انفعم دائًا فً انرصشٌف األٔل                                

Yes, she  did  . 

                                  

When did you go home yesterday ?  ?                          I went home at ten o’clok p.m.  

What did you buy for Eid ?                                          I bought new thobes and shoes . 

*************************************************************** 

Wh Questions  
   حكًهت انجًهت   + انفعم األساسً         +       انفاعم       + did +      كهًت اسخفٓاو  

Question words : كهًاث االسخفٓاو 

االسرفٓاوكهًح    

What      يارا–يا  

Where ٌٍانًكاٌ عٍ حسال        أ    in/on/at home/ school / table  

When           6 ذسأأأل عأأٍ انضيأأاٌ  يرى o’clock-Tomorrow-yesterday – 

last  

Who             ٍحسأل عٍ األشخاص  ي  

Which        نهرخٍٍش  أًٌٓا   coffee or tea ? 

Why           ذسأل عٍ انسثة  نًارا to + انًصذس/ because+ فاعم + فعم 

How          كٍف by +  ٔسٍهح انًٕاصالخ  / carefully – silently      انحال 

How many كى انعذد              pens /  3 books 5 / ذًٍٍض انعذد  + انعذد  

How much كى انثًٍ / انكًٍح     انكًٍح  )انثًٍ /   50 riyals / 5 kilos  

How long  كى انًذج / انطٕل 

 

يذج صيٍُح    + انعذد 3 hours  

2 days – 5 weeks –10 years 

How old      20 كى انعًش years old – 50 years old 
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] 

 

 

 

 

B. Rearrange the scrambled questions and answers. 
Q : the / children / football / did / last Sunday / play / Where………………………? 

A : park / in / played / they / the                                 ……………………………. …. 

Q : you / When / wake up / did / this morning /?/      …………………………………  

A : at / woke up /1 / 8 o'clock  . / ./                               ………………………………… 

Q : did / photos / How many / take /he/?/                   ………………………………… 

A : took / twenty-four / He/./                                       ………………………………  

Q : from / buy / the supermarket / What / she / did ?  / …………………………………  

A : some / bread / She / and / milk / bought  / ,/          ………………………………… 

Q : / ? / they / go / didn't / Why / by car                      / ………………………………… 

A: They / walking / like                                            / ./ ………………………………… 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d : 

1- I  (visited- visit - was visiting -would visit  ) my aunt a week ago . 

2- The party (starts- was starting- started- would start   )at 8 o’clock last night . 

3- When (do- did- will- would finish  ) you finish writing the report ?Only yesterday . 

4- They (didn’t - don’t- aren’t  -haven’t  )attend the school last month . 

5 - My uncle ( has bought - was buying - bought - buys ) a new car last year .  

6-1 ( was seen - saw - have seen - see) my friend Gaihan two days ago . 

7- ( Was - Were - Did - Have ) you finish your work ? 

8-She opened the door and ( breathe -breathed-breathes–to breathe ) in the clean air.  

9- They (live - lives - lived - living) in Suez when they were young .  

10- He learned to ( swimming - swam - swims - swim ) short distances . 

11-1 ( has bought - was buying - bought - buys ) a new shirt last month .  

Make the following negative   ًَف and interrogativeاسرفٓاو  
1-He dried his hands . 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

 ترتٌب الجملة الخبرٌة فً الماضً البسٌط
 زمان          +    مكان            +     مفعول    +  ضمٌر ملكٌة / صفة  + الفعل فً التصرٌف الثانً  +  فاعل 

I             visited                                  my                uncle    at home       yesterday . 

 ترتٌب السؤال فً الماضً البسٌط
استفهام كلمة  +  مفعول    +  ضمٌر ملكٌة / +      الفعل فً المصدر  + الفاعل  + didالفعل المساعد  +   كان   م      

When              did                   you         visit                 your          uncle    at home ? 
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2-The artist drew a picture . 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

3- They borrowed some books from the library .                   
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

4- I swam in the canal two hours ago . 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

5- They worked hard .                                
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

6-She wrote the lesson . 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

7- I went to the supermarket yesterday .                       
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

8- I bought some fruit and bread last night . 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

9- Last time , I went with my mother . 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………….. 

 

10-They studied hard . 

******************************** 
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Amodel test based on Unit 3  

                     Laila`s dress is old, cheap, small and heavy. She wants anew party dress 

. She talks to her friend Fatimah on the phone to go with her to buy it . She wants 

anew , light ,big ,and an expensive dress . 

Questions : 

       1-What is Laila`s dress like ?                        ……………………………………. 

       2-Who does Laila talk to in the phone ?      ……………………………………. 

       3-What does Laila want?                             ……………………………………… 

Choose the correct answer : 
 1-Layla`s dress is ( big - small ) 

 2-She (wants -want ) anew dress. 

Put(   ) or(   ) for the following : 

1-Laila doesn’t  want light , big dress . (          ) 

2-Fatimah goes with Laila to buy anew , big , light and an expensive dress . (       ) 

*************************************** 

1-General questions: 

Look at the pictures and answer these questions: 

1-What do you do on your weekends? 

………………………………………………….. 

2-Tell three things you did last weekend. 

………………………………………………………. 

2-Grammar and vocabulary : 

Match the words with the answers; 

1-Did he visit any friends ?    (         )     Yes, he did his homework. 

2-Did he watch the news ?     (         )     Yes, he did. He played basketball. 

3-Did he do his homework ?  (         )     No, he didn`t.He visited his family. 

4-Did he exercise ?                 (         )     No, he didn`t.He watched the match. 

************************************************************** 

GRAMMAR  

. supermarketdid you go yesterday ? I went to the  where ) –Why  –( What  -1 

. mother my did you go with last time ? I went withwhere )  –who  –( What  -2 

3- Did you ( drove – drive ) to Abha ? 

4- Where ( do – did ) you ( went – go ) yesterday ? 

5- Did you pray ? Yes, I ( did not – did ).  

6- She ( cook – cooked – cooking ) lunch yesterday . 

7- Ali ( fly – flew – flying ) to London last week . 

rite the right word under the right picture :W 

(  jet ski   -   frog  -   crown  -  beach  -  sailing   ) 
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Unit Five 

People  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

irregular verbs أفعال غٌر منتظمة /شاذة 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

regular verbs أفعال  منتظمة/ غٌر شاذة 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prophet                                       ًنب
                         
 king                                          ملن

                            
founder                                   مؤسس
                        
president                                  رئٌس

                     
was born                                     ُوِلَد
                         
writer             كاتب                          
                           
scientist                                     عالم
                       
person                                    شخص
                        
famous                                   مشهور
                          
scholar                                    عالّمة
                        
blind                                كفٌف البصر
                 
amazing                                   مدهش

                     

pilot                                          طٌار
                          
cook                                         طباخ
                          
  

 

Noble prize                        جائزة نوبل
            
World cup            كأس العالم              
                
Peace activist          داعٌة من أجل السالم
    
orphan                                        ٌتٌم

                      
loving                                       ُمِحب
                        
later                     بعد ذلن                  
                     
look after                               ٌعتنً بـ
                
trade                                        تجارة
                          
honest                                        أمٌن
                           
truthful  هالصادق/الموثوق ب                   
           
messenger                               رسول
                         
United Nations                  األمم المتحدة
           
shepherd                            راعً أغنام
                
artist  ن                                        فنا
                        
l 

baker    

 bear                   bore                       تلد
            
 find                   found                    ٌجد
          
grow                   grew   ٌنمو /  ٌزرع / ٌكبر  

put                      put                     ٌضع
                
write                  wrote                  ٌكتب
          
choose               chose          ٌختار        
              

 draw                  drew                   ٌرسم
       
teach                  taught                ٌُدّرس
        
win                     won                    ٌفوز
            
get                       got             ٌحصل على
      
spread                spread                ٌنتشر
    
become              became              ٌصبح    
  

     

found                  (ed )   ٌؤسس              
       
invent                  (ed )                ٌخترع
         
discover               (ed )     ٌكتشف          
    
look after             (ed )   ٌرعى /ٌعتنً بـ 
rule                      ( d )                   ٌحكم

          
move                   ( d )   ٌنتمل / ٌتحرن  
die                        ( d )  ٌموت               
         
live                       ( d )  ٌعٌش               
        

work                  (ed )                   ٌعمل
              
help                    (ed )                 ٌساعد
          
marry to             (ied )            ٌتزوج من
       
start                    (ed )                    ٌبدأ
            
order                   (ed )                   ٌأمر
         
support                (ed )                  ٌدعم
          
cook                     (ed )                 ٌطبخ
      clean                    (ed )               

 ٌنظف 
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Main points  

The king:-       يًهكح              دٔنح         ٌحكى           شخص  
             is a person who rules a country or a kingdom . 

     عانى 

Scientit :    انًعًم                         ذجاسب          عهًٍح     ٌؤدي               شخص 

            is a person who does scientific experiments in the laboratory . 
 كاذة سٔائً 

Awriter :                         قصص            سٔاٌاخ     ٌكرة  

         is a person who writes novels and stories . 
 ساعً       

A shepherded :-  

                     is a person who looks after sheep . ٌشعى األغُاو 

 فُاٌ       

An artist :-                      انصٕس     ٌشسى                    انهٕح    ٌهٌٕ   انزي 

                 is a person who paint paintings and draws pictures . 
 طٍاس      

A pilot :-  

              is a person who flies a plane . ٌقٕد طائشة 

 طثاخ      

A cook :-                                 يطعى              فُذق         انطعاو 

       is a person who cooks food at a hotel or a restaurant . 

A scholar :- 

               is a person who teaches at a university .  جايعت 
 ٌرٍى         

An orphan :-  

                 is  a child whose parents  ٌّٔانذ or one of them died .  ياث 
 فقٍش    

Poor :-  

           is someone who has little money . 
 غًُ 

Rich :-  

         is somone who has much money . 

 

Prophet Mohammad ( peace be upon Him ) 

= Was born in Makkah in 571 AD . 

= He was called the “Truthful” because he always told the truth . 

= When he was forty , he became the messenger of Allah .in 662AD,  

= He moved to Mdinah to spread Islam there . 

= He lived in Madinah for eleven years . 

= He died in 663 AD . 

 King Abdul-Aziz : سس     أ  انًًهكت انعشبٍت انسعٕدٌت     حذٌثت               

                            Founded the modern kingdom of Saudi Arabia and put it on the 

road of modernization .  انخحذٌث 

KingFaisal bin Abdul-Aziz : 

                Took Saudi Arabia to the united nations .  األيى انًخحذة 
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Professor Ahmad Zuwail :-               جائضة َٕبم    فاص بـ           ثاٍَت    انفًٍخٕ             اكخشف 

An Arab American scientist who discovered the femto second and won Noble prize 

for chemistry . فً انكًٍٍاء  

Abdul-Aziz bin Baz :-                                                                               انًفخً انعاو   

He was the head  سئٍس of the Islamic university and he was the General Mufti of S.A . 

Choose the right word(s) from a , b , c or d  

1-A…………… is a person who rules a country or a kingdom . 

a- scientist             b- king            c-writer                d-cook  

2- A…………….. is a person who does scientific experiments in the laboratory .  

a- scientist             b- king            c-writer                d-cook  

3- A…………….. is a person who writes novels and stories . 

a- scientist             b- king            c-writer                d-cook  

4-A…………….. is a person who looks after sheep . 

a- scientist             b- king            c-shephered                d-cook  

5-A…………….. is a person who paint paintings and draws pictures . 

a- scientist             b- artist             c-shephered                d-cook  

6-An …………….. is a person who flies a plane . 

a- scientist             b- artist             c-shephered                d-cook  

7-A…………….. is a person who cooks food at a hotel or a restaurant . 

a- scientist             b- artist             c-shephered                d-cook  

8-A…………….. is a person who teaches at a university . 

a- scientist             b- artist             c-shephered                d- Scholar   

9-An ………………is is  a child whose parents or one of them died . 

 a- orphan             b- artist             c-shephered                d-cook  

10-A ……………man  is someone who has little money . 

a- scientist             b- poor              c-shephered                d-cook  

11-A…………. man is somone who has much money . 

a- scientist             b- poor              c-rich                          d-cook  

12-prophet Muhammad was called the ……….. because he always tells the truth . 

a-happy                 b-sad                c-truthful                      d-kind 

13-Prophet Mohammad became messenger of Allah when he was ……….. years old . 

a- thirty                b- fifty               c- forty                 d- sixty  

14-Truthful means a person who always …………………  . 

Says the truth       b- talks a lot       c- keeps quiet      d- kind  

15-Prophet Mohammad lived in Madinah for ………………  years . 

a- eleven               b- ten                 c- fifteen              d-fifty   

16-Professor Zowail ………….. the femto second . 
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a-bought               b-discovered       c-ate                     d-drank    

17-King Abdul-Aziz ………….the modern Saudi Arabia . 

a-found                 b-founded            c-sold                   d-rented  

18-King ……………… took Saudi Arabia to the United Nations . 

a-Khaled              b-Faisal                c-Abdul-Aziz       d-Fahd    

19-…………….. was the general Mufti of the Kingdom .  

a-Khaled              b-Faisal                c-Abdul-Aziz       d-Fahd    

20- Prophet Mohammad moved to  Madinah to …………………. . 

a- spread Islam       b- buy things        c- fight Muslims        

***************************************** 

The Past Simple 

Verb to Be 
 لمعنى  ) كان ( و ٌكون ا   was –wereفً الماضً من     verb to beٌتكون 

I                                                                     We  

He                                                                  You    

She                              was                             They                             were  

It                                                                      
Siungular   يفشد                                                        plural جًع         

Yesterday , I was in Jeddah . 

My friends were in riyadh . 

The school was closed because it was a Thursday . 

  was/wereبعد  not ٌنفى بوضع كلمة 
My sister was not  with me  .  

We were not at the office yesterday . 

Two days ago , Ali was not in London . he was in Paris .  

Correct the verb:-   

1-Last year , we (am – was – were – is) at school    
2-Khaled ( was – is – were – am ) at home yesterday .  

3-We (am – was – were – is)  in Riyadh last month . 

4- (Am – Was – Were – Is) your friend with you in Riyadh ? 

5-Where (am – was – were – is) your brother last week ? 

6-A year ago , I (am – was – were – is) in Egypt . 

7-They (am – was – were – is) in the supermarket last night . 

8-The teacher (am – was – were – is) absent yesterday . 

9-Yesterday , the school ( is – was – were – are ) closed. 

10-Where ( is – were – was – are ) your friends yesterday ? 

11-The food which we ate yesterday ( is – was- were – are ) cery tasty . 

12-My father ( did not – was not – were not does not ) at home  yesterday . 

13-I ( am not – was not – did not ) in Jeddah . I was in Riyadh . 
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General revision on unit 5 
General Questions: 

1) What does a journalist do?                …………………………………………..………………………………….                 

2) What do you want to be when you grow up? ………………………………..…………………………………. 

3) Which school do you go to?     …………………………………………………………..………………………………….                   

4) 5--When were you born?         …………………………………………………………..…………………………………. 

     5)-Where were you born?             …………………………………………………………..…………………………………. 

Choose the correct answer: 

1) She never (goes- going- go) to school by car. 

2) I watch T.V (in- on- at) the evening. 

3) (Do- does) they read books? 

4) Mona Always reads a book (at - in- on) 6 o’clock. 

5) Does Ahmad work for a newspaper? Yes, he (does -  doesn’t -  do). 

Do as shown in brackets: 

   1) Samar meets friends.                               (Use always) 

   ……………………………………………………………………………..…….. 

   2) She teaches geography.                            (Make yes/no question and answer) 

   ………………………………………………………………………………….... 

   3) He sometimes ( play) table tennis.                (Correct) 

   ……………………………………………………………………………..…….. 

   4) I visit friends on Thursday.                       (Make yes/no question and answer) 

   ………………………………………………………………………………..….. 

   5) in/ waiter/ the/ a restaurant/ serves.           (Re-arrange) 

   ………………………………………………………………………..…………… 

****************************************** 

Put (√) or (X): 

1) The policeman controls traffic.                        (       ) 

2) You always go to school on Thursdays.          (       ) 

3) People never sleep at night.                             (       ) 

****************************************** 

Choose the correct answer: 

1) This is Maha. (She- he- her) is from Jeddah. 

2) I am Ali. This is (my- you-his) book. 

3) Sami (is, was, were) a basketball player last year. 

4) They (are, were, is) Makkah now. 

5) Were you home yesterday? Yes, (I was, I were, you were). 

6) Al-Ghazali was born (in, on, at) 1335 H. 

7) Is he Italian? No, he (isn’t, is, wasn’t). 

*********************************************** 

Do as shown in brackets: 

1- Ali was born in 1400 H.                                          (Make Wh- Question) 

……………………………………………………………………….. 

2-  Salim (is) in Lebanon last holiday.                         (Correct)          

………………………                         
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3-  Amal was in Riyadh.                                             (Make yes- no Question) 

………………………………………………………………………. 

4- I was a basketball player.                                       (Make yes- no question) 

………………………………………………………………………. 

5- People/ Emirates/ shake/ from/ hands.                         (Re-arrange) 

…………………………………………………………………......... 

6- Prophet Muhammad wasn’t a shepherd.                       (Change into  Affirmative) 

………………………………………………………………………. 

7- Ahmad Zuwail was an artist.                                    (Change into  negative)  

………………………………………………………………………. 

****************************************** 

A model test based on Unit 5  

1-Read the passage then answer the following questions  

The last prophet  (PBUH) 

       Prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) was born in Makkah in 57AD. He was 

an orphan . His father , Abdullah ,died before he was born . His mother, Amena ,died 

when he was a child of six . He lived with his grandfather , Abdul Muttaleb , and then 

with his loving uncle , Abu Taleb . 

Mohammad ( peace be upon him ) was poor and he worked as a shepherd to help his 

uncle . Later he looked after his uncle s trade . he was always honest and people 

called him The Truthful : ((Al Sadiq Al Ameen )) .when he was twenty –five years 

old ,he got married to a rich widow , Khadija bint Khuwailed . when he was forty ,he 

become the messenger of Islam . He started spreading the message of Islam in 

Makkah . The first few years were very difficult for the prophet . In 622 AD ,Allah 

ordered him to move to Al Madinah . He lived in Al Madinah for eleven years . The 

people of Al Madinah supported him a lot . He died on the 12
th
 of Rabei Al Awal , 

Hijra ( 633 AD ) in Madinah . 

1 - where and when was prophet Mohammed born ? 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2-what was he like? 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3-Read the passage Guess from the sentences , what these words mean . 

1-An orphan is a child who doesn’t have ----------- 

a- mother         b- father       c- uncle  

2-A shepherd is a person who ---------------- 

a- teach children     b- looks after sheep        c- sells clothes  

       3-truthful means a person who always -------- 

a- talk a lot     b- says the truth    c – keep quiet  

4- write the opposite of the underlined words. 

1-The prophet s mother died when he was a child ------------- 

2-His uncle was poor and did not have much money ----------- 
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5- put  (       )    (    X    ) then correct the false statements   

1- the prophet worked as a shepherd because he was rich (            ) 

2- He got married at the age of twenty – five    (             ) 

********************************************** 

2-Grammar and vocabulary : 

Choose the correct answer: 

1- This is Maha. (She- he- we) is from Jeddah. 

2- I am Ali. This is (my- your-his) book. 

3-Sami (is, was, were) a basketball player last year. 

4-They (are, were, is) Makkah now. 

5-Were you home yesterday? Yes, (I was, I were, you were). 

6-Al-Ghazali was born (in, on, at) 1335 H. 

7-Is he Italian? No, he (isn’t, is, wasn’t). 

******************************************** 

Do as shown in brackets: 

1- Ali was born in 1400 H.                     (Make Wh- Question) 

……………………………………………………………………….. 

2-  Salim (is) in Lebanon last holiday ………………..        (Correct) 

3-  Amal was in Riyadh.                         (Make yes- no Question) 

………………………………………………………………………. 

4- I was a basketball player.                      (Make yes- no question) 

………………………………………………………………………. 

6- Prophet Muhammad wasn’t a shepherd.     ( Make it Affirmative) 

………………………………………………………………………. 

7- Ahmad Zuwail was an artist.                       ( Make it negative)  

………………………………………………………………………. 

1-Write the years in words . 

1840  …………………………………………………………………     2002  ………………………………………………………………… 

1428 …………………………………………………………………      1995 

******************************** 

Write the jobs under each picture 

 

 

 

 

 

………………               …………………       ……….………..        ……………… 

 

 

 

 
 

               …………..…….                ………………….            …………………. 
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Unit Six 

Greetings   التحٌة 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

irregular verbs أفعال غٌر منتظمة /شاذة 
 

 
 

 

  

regular verbs أفعال  منتظمة/ غٌر شاذة 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Country  Form of greeting Name 

Japan 
Arabs 
philippino 
most countries  

India 

Bow to each other . 

Shake hands . 

A pat on the back . 

A hug . 

Press palms . 

Ojigi 

..... 

Kamusta  

...... 

namaste 

 shake hands                      ٌصافح بالٌد
        
hug                                          ٌعانك
                         
bow                                         ًٌنحن
                       
pat the back   ف              ٌربت على الكت

     
most common                  األكثر شٌوعا
          
press palms                    ٌطبك راحة الٌد
       
vocation                  مهنة / صنعة / حرفة
     
holiday                                     أجازه
                        
kiss                                       ٌمبل/ لبلة
                                         
Lebanon                                    لبنان
                     
customs                                   عادات
                       
differ from               ٌختلف عن           
             
special occasions           مناسبات خاصة
    
practise                                   ٌمارس
                       
traditional                         تملٌدي / لدٌم
        
important                                    هام

                      
librarian                             أمٌن مكتبة 

 learn                                        ٌتعلم
                               
bend knees                         ٌثنً الركبة
             
great !                                      عظٌم
                        
Member                                   عضو
                          
club                                          نادي
                             
native language                اللغة األصلٌة   
mother tongue                  اللغة األصلٌة
           
hair dresser                       مصفف شعر
            
fluently                                   بطاللة
                   
nowadays                             هذه األٌام
              
improve                                   ٌحّسن
                    
international                              ًدول
                 
chin                                           ذلن

                           
press                                       ٌضغط
                    
Emirates                               اإلمارات
                    
respect                                     ٌحترم
                    
Journalist                           ًصحف     
                   
   

shake            shook                         ٌهز
                
see                 saw   ٌرى 
learn              learnt  

  

                                    
  

Write             wrote                       ٌكتب
        
speak             spoke 

become         became   

Press       (ed )                            ٌضغط
                
bow       (ed )                              ًٌنحن
              
greet      (ed )                               ًٌٌح
               
rent       (ed )                             ٌستأجر

          
enjoy     (ed )                             ٌستمتع
            
  

Differ           (ed )      ٌزور                   
     
Use              (d )                         ٌستخدم
       
Close           (d )                            ٌغلك
     
rain             (ed )                          تمطر
        
ask              (ed )  ٌعمل                        
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Grammar 
                                                         Verb  to be 

   am  - is  - are             ( present )                   was   - were                 ( past )  

 بشكلٌن   هما :   b to bever ٌكتب فً المضارع   

Long form   

( writing )  عند الكتابة 
abbreviated form (speaking 

 عند الكالم (

I am  I’m      

He   

She                      is  

It   

He 

She                    ’s                  
It  

We  

You                        are  

They  

We 

You                ’re   
They  

Negative:  ًالنف Negative: ًالنف 

I am not  I’m not  

He   

She                  is not  

It   

He  

She                   isn’t  

It  

We  

You                    are not  

They 

We  

You                  aren’t 

They  

Questions :  السؤال  

Am      I ………?          you aren’t . 

                he……? 

Is            she……? 

               it……..? 

                     he isn’t . 

 No ,             she isn’t  

                        it isn’t  

 

                          we…….? 

Are                  you……? 

                         They…..? 

 

 Yes,       You are 

            he 

 Yes ,  she                  is     

              it 

        we    

      they                   are                              

     You   

Languages 

Turkey                        تركٌا Turkish  

Arab countries  الدول العربٌة Arabic  

 America                      أمرٌكا English  

France                          فرنسا  French  

Japan                               الٌابان Japanese  
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A. Complete this conversation with verb 'Be', subject pronouns  ضًٍش فاعم  or 

possessive adjective  صفح يهكٍح 
Hana : I see your cousins _________ here at last! 

Sahar: Girls, this is __________ best friend Hana. 

Noha and Layla : Oh, so you _______ Hana' We're so happy to meet 

Hana : Good to meet you, too. 

Noha : I ___ Noha and ____ from Jordan. 

This is _____ cousin Layla, ______ from Lebanon. 

Hana : Which city _______ you from? 

Layla : _______ from Beirut. 

Hana : _____ hope you have fun during _______ stay 

*************************** 

A, Complete the conversation with one of :- am /is / are(not)  

Student 1 • Hello _________ you on the basketball team? 

Student 2 ; Yes, ____ ______. 

Student 1: _________ you new? 

Student 2: No, ______. But I've been ill for a long time.__________ our coach here? 

Student 1 : Yes, he _______ in the next room. 

*************************** 

Correct the verbs between brackets by using the right form of (  be )   

1- The boys ( be )………………………. in the playground . 

2- They ( be not ) ……………………….studying but they ( be ) playing football  

3- (Be ) ……………………….your father a doctor in King Fahd Hospital ? 

4- (Be ) ……………………….you  Saudi ? 

5- The room (be ) ………………………. 7 metres wide . 

6- I ( be not ) ……………………….a doctor . I am a teacher . 

7- We ( be ) ……………………….at the school library now . 

***************************** 

Fill in the gaps with one word :-   
Turkish    –     Spanish     –     English     -       Japanese    –      Arabic –        French  

1-In America , they speak the ……………… language . 

2- In Arab countries , they speak the ……………… language . 

3- In Turkey, they speak the ……………… language . 

4- In Spain , they speak the ……………… language . 

5- In France , they speak the ……………… language . 

6- In Japan,  they speak the ……………… language . 

Fill in the gaps with one word :-   
Ojigi      –      Kamusta       –      Shaking hands        –      Namaste      –        Hug  

1- ……..   is the traditional way of greeting for the Arab people . 

2-……..   is the traditional way of greeting for the European people . 

3-……..   is the traditional way of greeting for the phipippino people . 

4-……..   is the traditional way of greeting for the Indian people . 

5-……..   is the traditional way of greeting for the Japanese people . 
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Unit Seven 

Daily Life  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Irregular verbs 

 

 
 

 

  

 

regular verbs أفعال  منتظمة/ غٌر شاذة 
 

 

 

 

 

Main points  

 How often ..?                كم عدد المرات
            
spend time                         ٌمضً ولت 
fire fighter  
do housework        تؤدي األعمال المنزلٌة
  
study   ٌذاكر / ٌدُرس                           
                  
visit relatives                   ٌزور األلارب
            
meet friends                   ٌمابل األصدلاء
       
watch sports                   ٌشاهد الرٌاضة
        
look after children        تعتنً باألطفال 
Ministry of Health           وزارة الصحة
          
working day                          ٌوم عمل
              
perform                                    ٌؤدي
                        
I’d love that                           أود ذلن
                  
hotel          فندق                               
                        
historical places           األماكن التارٌخٌة

   
wife                                         زوجة
                           
kids                                       األطفال
                         
office                                       مكتب
                     
company                                  شركة
                
schedule                                  جدول
                  
activity                                     نشاط 

exactly                           بالضبط / تماما
           
closet                                      دوالب
                         
waiter                    عامل فً مطعم /ممهى
     
restaurant                                 مطعم
                 
newspaper                    صحٌفة / جرٌدة
        
secretary                               سكرتٌرة
                  announcer       مذٌع األخبار
                              
present news   بار                   ٌمدم األخ
        
policeman                               ًشرط
                   
control the traffic         ٌتحكم فً المرور
     
day shift                          نوبتجٌة النهار
          
receptionist                    موظفة استمبال
         
intresting                                   شٌك
                     
group                                    مجموعة

                    
tourists                                      سٌاح
                         
museum                                   متحف

                    
the pyramids                           األهرام
                
busy                                       مشغول
                        
accounts                                حسابات
                  
cheerful                      باسم الوجه        
               
appreciate                       ٌثنً على/ٌمّدر
        

do                   did                         ٌؤدي
               

wake              woke                     ٌصحو
             
take               took                          ٌأخذ
          
keep             kept                   ٌحافظ على
                                          
  

know              knew  
spend               spent                    ًٌمض
          
lose                  lost                         ٌفمد
            
come                came                      ًٌأت
           

control               (ed )               ًٌتحكم ف 
 look after          (ed )                ٌعتنً بـ  
serve                 ( d )                      ٌخدم 
type                   ( d )                           
 ٌطبع   
 

graduate            ( d )                    ٌتخرج
          
stay up              (ed )                     ٌسهر
            
enjoy                (ed )                 ٌستمتع بـ
     
listen                 (ed ) ٌنصت                  
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 طثٍة        

A doctor :-                                    ًالمستشفى              المرض 

              A person who helps  patients in a hospital .  
 يًشضح      

A nurse :-                                                           المرضى      ٌعتنً بـ 

               A person who helps  the doctor and look after patients . 
 ستح يُضل     

A house wife :- 

                       A woman who does house work . األعمال المنزلٌة 

 صحفً          

Journalist :-  

          A person who works for a newspaper . ٌعمل فً جرٌدة  
قٕٓجً  \َادل   

Waiter :-                   مطعم           ممهى                             ٌخدم   
         A person who serves people in a coffee or a restaurant .  

 سكشذٍش 

Secretary :-                     رئٌس العمل                 الجدول      الٌومً   ٌخطط 

              A person who plans th daily schedule for the boss  
 يزٌع      

Announcer :-                 األخبار           ٌمدم        

         A person who presents the news on a radio or a TV. 
 يششذ سٍاحً  

A tour guide :-  

         A person who shows tourists around .   ٌتجول بالسٌاح
    إطفاءسجم 

Fire fighter :-              الحرائك                          ٌنمذ 

         A person who rescue people from fires . 

Choose the right word(s) from a , b, c or d  :- 

1- A …………... is a  person who plans the daily schedule for the boss 

a- secretary        b- doctor          c- announcer          d- tour guide    

2-A …………… is  person who presents the news on a radio or a TV. 

a- secretary        b- doctor          c- announcer          d- tour guide    

3- A………… is  person who shows tourists around . 

a- secretary        b- doctor          c- announcer          d- tour guide    

4-A………… is  person who helps  patients in a hospital .  

a- fire fighter         b-waiter         c- journalist        d- nurse   

5-A ………….. person who rescue people from fires . 

a- fire fighter         b-waiter         c- journalist        d- nurse   

6-A …………..is  person who writes for a newspaper . 

a- fire fighter         b-waiter         c- journalist        d- nurse   

7-A ………….  person who serves people in a coffee or a restaurant .  

a- fire fighter         b-waiter         c- journalist        d- nurse   
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 8-A …………..person who helps  the doctor and look after patients . 

a- fire fighter         b-waiter         c- journalist        d- nurse   

******************************************************************** 

                                     

 

Formation : 
                 I  - we  - you  - they  - plural nouns           infinitive ( base form)  صدرالم   

                   He   - she  - it   - singular nouns                 infinitive + s 

Birds fly high .                                                  They play football at noon . 

A bird flies high                                                 He plays football at noon . 

 The sun rises in the east .                                   girls cook well  .   

 
  esنضٌف    o -x-ch-sh-sبحرف  ل**إذا انتهى الفع

Passes -   crosses -    watches -  reaches -   washes -   fixes-   mixes – goes – does 

 
   iesمسبولة بحرف ساكن  نحذفها ونضٌف    yبحرف  لانتهى الفع ا**أما إذ

Study          studies              carry           carries                   marry              marries 

 فمط     sمسبولة بحرف متحرن نضٌف     yبحرف  لانتهى الفع اأما إذ            
Plays                      stays                    delays                  enjoys  

 

Uses :  استخدامه 
 1-To express habits and routine actions .           العادات واألحداث الروتٌنٌة المتكررة  
I go to school everyday . 

He gets up at 7:00 o’clock . 

Mona spends the Summer in Alexandria . 

2- to express facts      الحقائق   
The earth orbits the sun . 

Sugar dissolves in water . 

It rains in winter  . 

Key words : 

                      Every + time         day  - week -  month -  year – summer –winter  

 و تسمى    are  -is   -v. to be (am (عل األساسً وبعد توضع الكلمات اآلتٌة لبل الف

Adverbs of frequency  ظروف التكرار 

 
البا                    أبدا                       نادرا                       نادرا                                     أحٌانا                     غ–مطلما 

 ة                  دائما عاد

Always        usually  -   often      sometimes  -        seldom         rarely        never 

100%           90%          90-75%     75-25%            25-10%              
 

 

                   I   -We   -  You   - They - plural                      do not + infinitive   المصدر   
                  He   -  She   -  It  - singular                               does not + infinitive  

I speak English well .                           I do not speak English well .      

My friend swims very fast .                  My friend does not swim very fast . 

Negation :  ًانُف 
 

The Present Simple Tense 
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 فً انُفً  ال َغٍش انفعم تعذْا    neverعُذ اسرخذاو كهًح 

I always do my homework at night .                   I never do my homework at night .   

She usually comes late .                                           She never  comes late .  

My friend is always in a hurry .                                My friend is never  in a hurry .                                              

 
 االسخفٓاو كفعم يساعذ  نبذء انسؤال أٔ بعذ كهًت   does -doعُذ انسؤال َسخخذو  

 I work in Cairo . 

 Do you work in Cairo ? 

 Where do you work ? 

The doctor examines patients . 

           *Does the doctor examines patients ? 

           *Who does the doctor examine ? 

           *Who examines patients ? 

B: Put the following verbs in negative and interrogative االسرفٓاو  
1-He teaches English .                         …………………………………………… 

……………………………………………? 

2-They speak a little English .               …………………………………………… 

……………………………………………? 

3-He works at a workshop .                  …………………………………………… 

……………………………………………? 

4-The men drive very fast                    .…………………………………………… 

……………………………………………? 

5-It costs a lot of money.                       ……………………………………………    

………………………………………? 

Choose the correct answer from a , b , c , or d : 

1- I ……………..TV for two hours everyday . 

a- watched               b- am watching          c- watch                 d- have watched  

2-What time ………….you usually have lunch ? 

a-did                         b-do                            c- are                      d- will 

3-My father ………….go to bed early . 

a- doesn’t                 b- didn’t                      c- hasn't                d-isn’t  

4-……………..you ever get up late ? 

a- Do                        b-Are                          c-Have                    d- Did  

5-We always …………….to save energy . 

a- tries                     b- try                            c- trying                 d- tried  

6-He sometimes ………….to my office . 

a- a-come                 b- came                      c-comes                   d- has come  

7- Where ………. he live ? 

a- does                      b- did                          c-has                      d- is  

8-They …………. plenty of time to finish their work   

a- have                     b- has                       c-had                    d- having   
 

 

Questions : انسؤال 
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Yes, / No, questions 

 إذا  كان ابجلملة فعل مساعد من
1- verb to be:_                ( am – is – are – was – were ) 

2-  verb to have             ( have – has – had )  

3- defective verbs :-      can             shall         will               may            must      

                                            could         should       would         might           had to  

 ثم نقدم الفعل المساعد على الفاعل     yes, no ( not )فإننا نحذف 
1- Yes, I will visit my uncle tomorrow .                …………………………………?   

2- No, they can’t speak Chinese .                          …………………………………? 

3- Yes , he has finished his work .                         …………………………………? 

4- No, we won’t come tomorrow .                        ………………………………….?  

5- Yes, she was in India last month .                     …………………………………? 

6- No, we were not at home yesterday .                …………………………………? 

7- Yes, he will be ready .                                       …………………………………? 

8- No, it isn’t serious .                                           …………………………………? 

9- Yes, I am going home in 2o minutes .              …………………………………?   

10- Yes, we are ready to lave now .                       ………………………………...? 

 أما إذا لم ٌكن بالجملة فعل مساعد , فإننا نستخدم :  
Do                                  s إذا كان الفعل بالجملة مضارع بسٌط بدون  

Does                      s    ثم نحذف s   إذا كان الفعل األساسً بالجملة مضارع بسٌط به  
Did                          إذا كان الفعل ماضً بسٌط  )التصرٌف الثانً  ( ثم نرده إلى   )التصرٌف األول 
1-Yes we go to school on Thursday .                      ………………………………..? 

2-No, I don’t like drinking soft drinks .                  ………………………………?  

3-Yes, they finish on time .                                     ………………………………? 

4-No, we don’t play football every day .                ………………………………? 

5-Yes, my friend speaks three foreign languages …………………………………? 

6-No, my father doesn’t work in Mahalla .            ………………………………..? 

7-Yes, the teacher speaks English all the time .     ………………………………? 

8-yes, they finished early yesterday .                     ………………………………..? 

9-No, we didn’t come home late last night .           ………………………………? 

10-Yes, he started very early work last night .       ………………………………? 

11-Yes, we arrived at ten o’clock yesterday .         ………………………………? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to ask a question 

Wh question 
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  -و ٌتكون  من :  hwعلى  ٌسمى بهذا االسم ألن كل كلمات االستفهام  تحتوي
   تكملة الجملة   + الفعل األساسً         +       الفاعل       +         فعل مساعد    +      كلمة استفهام  

Question words : كلمات االستفهام 

  ذسأل عٍ كهًح االسرفٓاو

What      يارا –يا 

  

األشٍاء عٍ ذسأل  

        

A car – a pen – a shirt – a thobe-  

A ring – an orange – meat ………  

Where ٌٍأ        

 

 in/on/at    انًكاٌ عٍ ذسال

  home-school-table …. 

 حشف جش + اسى انًكاٌ أٔ اسى انًكاٌ فقط

At home– in the cinema–on the desk  

When           يرى 

 

 -o’clock 6 ذسأل عٍ انضياٌ 

Tomorrow-yesterday ….. 

 اسى انساعت /جضء انٍٕو/  انٍٕو / انشٓش / انسُت

Sunday-morning –Rajab- 2004……  

Who             ٍي 

 

   Father-teacher- friend – family  ذسأل عٍ األشخاص 

Which        أًٌٓا 

 

 … or …   نهرخٍٍش 

coffee or tea ? 

I like the red car . 

Which car do you like ? 

Why           نًارا 

 

 انًصذس + to ذسأل عٍ انسثة 

because +  فاعم + فعم 

 To learn / to eat / to study / to sleep  

Because he is poor . 

How          كٍف 

 

by +  ٔسٍهح انًٕاصالخ 

carefully – silently      انحال 

By car / bus/ taxi/ plane/ train/ ship 

He is reading silently . 

How many 

 كى انعذد              

  ذًٍٍض انعذد  + انعذد 

5 pens – 3 books  

 َحزف انعذد ٔ َسخخذو حًٍٍضِ بعذ كهًت 

How many + books/  pens …… 

How much 

 كى انثًٍ / انكًٍح   

)انثًٍ(   50 riyals 

  two litres – kilos)انكًٍح (

The car is fifty thousand riyals . 

He bought two kilos of meat  

How long  كى 

 انًذج / انطٕل         

يذج صيٍُح    + انعذد 3 hours  

2 days – 5 weeks –10 years 

For +  2  يذة يحذدة days / weeks ….. 

Since +  اسى انٕقج Sunday / Ramadan  

How old 

 كى انعًش      

20 years old – 50 years old  

  years old + انعذد 

The man is 70 years old . 

How old is the man ? 

Ask a question about the underlined word :-  

I go to school in the morning                           .……………………………………… ? 

We will travel by plane                                    ..………………………………………? 

He lives in Khulais.                                          .……………………………………….? 

She cooks Kapsah .                                           .…...………………………………….? 

The teacher comes on Thursday .                     ……………………………………….? 

My favourite sport is football .                         ……………………………………….? 

He will buy five sandwiches                            ……………………………………….? 

 

  ***************************DIALOGUES ************************ 
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Complete the missing parts in the following dialogues 
Noha : Do you like reading, Heba? 

Heba : …………………………………..  . 

Noha : Where can you find books to read ? 

Heba : ……………………………………..  . 

Noha : Is your school library big ? 

Heba : ……………………………………….  . 

************************ 

2- Salim : What is your father's job  ? 

Amr : …………………………………        

Salim : ……………………………………? 

 

Amr : He works in a hospital. 

Salim :…………………………………….  ? 

Amr : Yes , he is a very clever doctor. 

*************************** 

3- Nadia : Do you usually get up early? 

Amira : …………………………………….   . 

Nadia : ……………………………………… ? 

Amira : I go to school at 8 o'clock  .  

Nadia : ………………………………………?        

Amira : On foot. 

********************************* 

Noura : It's a very nice dress - Is it new ? 

Sahar : ……………………………….  . 

Noura : ……………………………….?  

Sahar : I bought it last week  .  

Noura : How much is it? 

Sahar : …………………………….  

Noura : Oh ! It’s very expensive  .  

**************************** 

5- Ahmad : Do you speak English , sir ? 

 Tourist : ……………………………..  .  

Ahmad : …………………………………     

Tourist : No , it is my second visit to Saudi Arabia . 

Ahmad :………………………………………  ?  

Tourist Yes . I like it very much  .  

complete the following dialogue between Ahmad and Fahd   

Ahmad : What's your favourite subject ? 

Fahd : English is my favourite subject .  And what about you ? 

Ahmad : …………………….. . 

Ahmad : Why do you like science ?  

Fahd : Because I like to do experiments . ………………………………?  

Ahmad : Because English is very important to get a good job . 
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Complete the following dialogue between  a grocer and Samy  : 

Grocer : Welcome , can I help you ? 

Samy   : Yes, please . ………………. A kilo of sugar 

Grocer : Here you are . 

Samy   : ……………………………...? 

Grocer :Three riyals . 

Samy   : Here you are, thank you . 

Grocer : ……………………. 

***************************** 

Majid : Where did you go last summer ? 

Salim : : ……………………………… .  

Majid : How..............................................? 

Salim : By bus 

Majid : How long did you stay there ? 

Salim : :(3).................................................... 

**************************** 

»The teacher talks to one of the students. 
Teacher :  ……………………………? 

Student   : My name's Hassan .    

Teacher   : How old are you  .  

Student    : ……………………………..   . 

Teacher   : Do you like school ? 

Student    : ……………………………………..  . 

********************************* 

G) Nadia and Sawsan are talking about the market   

Nadia    : How are you , Sawsan ? 

Sawsan : ………………………….  .       

Nadia   :    Did you go to the market yesterday ?  

Sawsan:       Yes, …………………  

Nadia   :      What did you buy? 

Sawsan :    I bought meat, tomatoes , rice and tea  .  

Nadia   :     (3)...-.......................... spend much money? 

Sawsan :    Yes, I did . Things are expensive  .  

****************************** 

Complete the following dialogue between Rania and Mona  

Rania  :      Hello, Mona - Pleased to meet you  .  

Mona  :       Hello, Rania . Thank you  .  

Rania  :      Did you enjoy your summer holiday? 

Mona         ...............................................  :  

Rania  :     Where did you spend it ? 

Mona  :      ………………………….   

Rania  :    How long did you stay in Alexandria ? 

Mona  :   About …………………………  . 
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Read the following passage then answer the questions : 

  Last Saturday, my mother went shopping. She walked to the market because it is 

near. First she went to the barber's and cut my brother's hair. Then she went to the 

butcher's and bought a kilo of meat. After that she went to the grocer's and bought 

ten eggs, and a kilo of sugar 

But she didn't find any rice. My mother bought me some clothes and a pair of 

shoes. 

A) Choose the correct answer : 

1) My mother went shopping ........................... 

        a) By bus                        b) by car                     c) on foot 

              2) My mother bought ......................... rice 

                 a) A kilo of                     b) some                      c) none 

              3) Second, she went to the .................. 

                 a) barber's                       b) grocer's                  c) butcher's 

              4) The underlined she means: 

                 a) My mother                   b) the grocer's            c) the eggs 

B) Answer the following questions: 

1) What did your mother buy you? 

.................................................................... 

2) When did your mother go shopping? 

.................................................................... 

3) Did your mother buy some meat? 

.................................................................... 

******************************************************************** 

Read the following passage then answer the questions :           

          My uncle has a small farm. He has a lot of chickens there. He sells eggs and 

chickens. Every summer, during the holiday I usually go to his farm to help him. I 

feed the chickens and collect the eggs. My uncle sometimes gives me chocolate and 

money. I enjoy my holiday there. 

Answer the questions: 

1. What does your uncle have? 

.................................................................................. 

2. When do you usually go to his farm? 

………………………………………………………………………………. 

Choose: 

 I feed the ……in my uncle's farm 

a-cats      b- chickens   c-dogs 

 Sometimes I get ………and………for work. 

A-eggs & chickens     b-meat & milk    c- chocolate & money 

Say if these sentences (√) or (X): 

 My uncle sells cows and milk.[     ] 

 I help my uncle in his farm.[     ] 

 The underlined him means =my uncle. [     ] 

 

-------- 

     5 
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II- Read the following passage then answer the questions: 

        Last Friday, Mr.Al-Ali drove to Dammam beach with his three children and 

their mother. They took some bread, some cheese and some juice with them. 

        When they reached there, Mr.Al-Ali sat at a restaurant there. The children and 

their mother rode horses. Then they sat at the restaurant with their father. After that 

they took some photos of the beach. They saw a lot of people who came from 

different places. They spent a happy time at the beach. At 7 o'clock Mr.Al-Ali and his 

family went back home. 

Answer the following questions: 

1) Where did Mr.Al-Ali and his family go? 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2) Did the family go back home in afternoon? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………  

Choose the correct answer: 

1) They were ( three, four, five) people in the car. 

2) They took some (juice, fruit, water) with them. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

************************************************************** 

Read the following passage then answer the questions: 

     People listen to the news on the radio or on the television to know what are 

happening all over the world. They learn about accidents, sports and important 

things. They also listen to or watch interesting programs. Many of them like 

football matches, others like movies. 

A :Answer the following: 

1) Why do people listen to the news ? 

.......................................................................... 

2) What do many people like? 

....................................................................................... 

B: choose the correct answer: 

1) People watch football matches on………… 

a] radio        b] computer         c] television 

2) They also listen to or watch interesting…………. 

a]programs        b]films       c]accidents 

c: put (  ) or (x) and correct the wrong one: 

1- The underlined them means matches.  (        ) 

2- You can learn about, accidents, sports and important things on the news (        ) 

 

    3 

 

    4 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

B) Read the following passage, then answer the Questions: 

          Everyday, I get up at six o'clock. I have breakfast with my family at 7 o'clock. 

Then, we drink some tea with milk. I walk to school with my brother. We have many 

lessons at school. We play football game after school with our friends. After that we go 

home. We have lunch with our father & mother. 

            After lunch, I study my lessons and do my homework. I go to bed at nine thirty. 

 Choose the correct answer : 

1) I go to school (on foot, by car, by bus). 

2) At nine thirty, I (sleep, get up, do my homework). 

 Answer these questions : 

1) Where do you have lunch everyday? 

................................................................................................ 

2) Do you study your lessons before lunch? 

    ............................................................................................... 

***************************************************************** 

Read the following passage then answer the questions: 

       Last month I went on a journey, but it took me longer than I expected. I sat in 

the front of the 6 o clock bus to have a good view of the desert. After about an hour 

the bus stopped. The driver said :( the engine is very hot. We’ll have to stop for 

half an hour). 

       When we were on our way again, one of the passengers shouted, (My bag! 

Stop,Please! I must go back to look for it.)The driver had to stop and the passenger 

got off. We went on again and arrived in Maddaen Salleh at 12.40 a.m. 

 

A: Answer the following questions  

1-Where did you go last month? 

…………………………………………………. 

2-Why did the bus stop for the first time? 

………………………………………………….. 

3-How many times did the bus stop in its way to Maddaen Salleh? 

……………………………….. 

 B:Choose the correct answer: 

1-I sat in the front of the bus   .. 

a) Because the engine was very hot          

b) to have a better look at the desert.    

C) To catch 6 o clock bus 

 2-the passenger had to get off the bus.. 

a)because the driver had to stop    

b)to look for his bag    

c)because the bus has just arrived. 

3-The under lined( it )means: 

a) The journey                                   b) the bus                          c) the desert 

 

    3 
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Read the following passage then answer the questions: 

Mr. Ali is a rich man. He is a doctor in a big hospital. He has a big 

house. He has two children, a boy and a girl. The boy's name is Usamah. 

He is nine years old. The girl is Yasmeen, she is seven years old. They 

go to elementary school near their house. In holidays, Mr. Ali's family 

goes to the beach house. They enjoy swimming in the sea. 

A: answer the following questions : 

1. What is Mr. Ali?......................................... 

2. How many children does he have?........................................ 

B: choose the correct answer: 

1. Mr. Ali's house is………. 

a- small        b- big        c- rich 

2. They go to a school ………. Their house. 

a- opposite        b- behind        c- near 

3. Mr.Ali works in a …… 

a- hospital         b-    farm      c- School 

4. Yasmeen is ……. Years old. 

a-five          b- nine           c-seven 

**************************************************************** 

   Read the following passage then answer the questions: 

The zoo is one of the most interesting places in Riyadh .A zoo is a place where we 

can see animals from many different countries.Some people don’t 

Like zoos. They think it is bad to keep animals in cages .Other people think that if 

the cage isn’t large the animals are unhappy. The animals have good food every 

day and if they are ill they are given medicine .They don’t have to worry about 

enemies Small animals are safe. Large ones like tigers, lions and elephants are 

unhappy in cages because they are used to wide open places  

         Children enjoy a visit to a zoo. They usually like to look at the large animals 

some of them are very unkind to animals .they throw things at them and annoy 

them. 

1-why do not some people like zoo? 

…………………………………………………………………. 

2-what does the underlined word (them) refer to? 

…………………………………………………………………. 

Choose the correct answer : 

1-large animals are unhappy in a zoo because.. 

a)people dislike them       b)the cages are large      c)they are used to wide open 

places 

2-doctors give animals medicine when...    
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a) They are ill    b) people visit them     c) they are happy 

 

  3- Children ...    a visit to a zoo 

a) Enjoy       b) unkind     c) hate 

1-Read the passage then answer the following questions  

       Prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) was born in Makkah in 57AD. He was 

an orphan . His father , Abdullah ,died before he was born . His mother, Amena ,died 

when he was a child of six . He lived with his grandfather , Abdul Muttaleb , and then 

with his loving uncle , Abu Taleb . 

Mohammad ( peace be upon him ) was poor and he worked as a shepherd to help his 

uncle . Later he looked after his uncle s trade . he was always honest and people 

called him The Truthful : ((Al Sadiq Al Ameen )) .when he was twenty –five years 

old ,he got married to a rich widow , Khadija bint Khuwailed . when he was forty ,he 

become the messenger of Islam . He started spreading the message of Islam in 

Makkah . The first few years were very difficult for the prophet . In 622 AD ,Allah 

ordered him to move to Al Madinah . He lived in Al Madinah for eleven years . The 

people of Al Madinah supported him a lot . He died on the 12
th
 of Rabei Al Awal , 

Hijra ( 633 AD ) in Madinah . 

1 - where and when was prophet Mohammed born ? 

…………………………………………………………………. 

2-what was he like? 

…………………………………………………………………. 

3-Read the passage Guess from the sentences , what these words mean . 

1- An orphan is a child who doesn’t have ----------- 

a- mother         b- father       c- uncle  

2- A shepherd is a person who ---------------- 

a- teach children     b- looks after sheep        c- sells clothes  

       3-truthful means a person who always -------- 

a- talk a lot     b- says the truth    c – keep quiet  

4- write the opposite of the underlined words. 
1- The prophet s mother died when he was a child ------------- 

2- His uncle was poor and did not have much money ----------- 

5- put  (       )    (    X    ) then correct the false statements   

1- the prophet worked as a shepherd because he was rich (            ) 

2- He got married at the age of twenty – five    (             ) 

Mona      : my favuorite colour is  -----------------.    

******************************************************************** 

       Read the following paragraph, then answer its questions; 

             My sister can draw lots of pictures. She is always careful. Shenever makes 

bad pictures. She usually chooses suitable colors.I often say to her,"Go ahead." Her 

pictures always look beautiful.She likes drawing too much because it is her favorite 

hobby. My parents encourage her. My sister wants to be an artist when she  grows up.    

      A) Answer in complete sentences:- 
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    1) What is my sister's favorite hobby careful? 

          …………………………………………… 

     2) How does her pictures look? 

          …………………………………………… 

     3) What does my sister want to be when she grows up?                           

         ……………………………………………………….. 

      B) Choose the right word:- 

        1) My sister can ............. lots of pictures.      (arrange - draw - lose) 

        2) My ---------------- encourage my sister.       (brothers - parents - friends) 

      3) She is always -------------------                    (careless - lazy - careful) 

     C) Put (    ) or (  X   ) :- 

     1)  My sister makes lots of dresses.                          (       ) 

     2) She always makes bad pictures.                           (       ) 

     3) She likes drawing too much.                                (       ) 

  4) I often say to her " Go behind ".                              (       ) 

************************************************************** 

Read the following passage, then answer its questions:-  

  1       Maha wanted to buy a new dress. However, she was not able to buy it because 

she did not have enough money. So her mother brought her sewing-machine. She   

said to Maha "if you buy some material, I’ll sew a beautiful dress for you." Maha felt 

happy and interesting. Immediately, she went to the market and bought some material 

for her lovely dress.  

   A) Answer in complete sentences:- 

      1- Why was Maha not able to buy a new dress?   

……………………………………………………………………….            

      2- Who will sew a new dress for Maha? 

………………………………………………………………………….  

       3- How did Maha  feel? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

B) Write [ T ] for the correct statement or [ F ] for the false one:-  

    1) Maha’s mother brought her luggage.                                   [     ]   

    2) Maha was able to buy a dress.                                             [     ]   

    3) Maha bought some material for her sister.                          [     ]              

C) Choose the correct completion:- 
     1) Maha wanted to buy a new . . . . . . . . . . . .    a- shirt        b- dress       c- trousers  

     2) She . . . . . . . . happy.                                   a- tasted        b- smelled      c- felt    

She went to the . . . . . . . . . .                                a-market     b- shop          c- grocer’s  

************************************************************8 

Read the passage then answer the questions : 

                    Last weekend , Abeer wanted to surprise her cousins . She woke up early 

and backed a chocolate cake for them . She took it with her to her uncle's house . In 
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the after noon , they went on a picnic to the desert . They barbecued meat. The 

weather was very nice and they enjoyed themselves .They returned home very late at 

night . 

 

1- Answer : 

Where did they go in the after noon ? 

 -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- choose : 

Abeer backed a  (  bread  - cake  - pizza ) for her cousins . 

3- Put  (       ) or (  X  )  : 

    The weather was very hot  in the desert then . (         ) 

Complete : 

   They returned …………………………………………………………………… 

*************************************************************** 

Read the passage then answer the questions : 

                    Last weekend , Abeer wanted to surprise her cousins . She woke up early 

and backed a chocolate cake for them . She took it with her to her uncle's house . In 

the after noon , they went on a picnic to the desert . They barbecued meat. The 

weather was very nice and they enjoyed themselves .They returned home very late at 

night . 

1- Answer : 

Where did they go in the after noon ?  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- choose : 

Abeer backed a  (  bread  - cake  - pizza ) for her cousins . 

3- Put  (       ) or (  X  )  : 

    The weather was very hot  in the desert then . (         ) 

Complete : 

   They returned …………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


